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This work is carried out at the AGRHYMET Regional Centre (ARC)-
CILSS as part of the African Monitoring of Environment for 
Sustainable Development (AMESD) project. The analysis protocol has 
been improved under the Monitoring of Environment for Security in 
Africa (MESA) project. The MESA Project has been designed on the 
achievements of AMESD; its overall objective is to provide African 
countries with access to Earth Observation data for environmental 
monitoring and sustainable development. The specific objective of this 
study is to develop an operational analysis protocol for vegetation 
monitoring in general and especially for crops and pastures. Three 
vegetation indices were used: Vegetation Condition Index (VCI), 
Normalized Growth Index (NGI) and Standardized Normalized 
Difference Vegetation Index (SNDVI). The analysis of these drought 
indices is based on taking into account the agro-climatic characteristics 
of the Sahelian region, the comparison of the NGI profile (per 
administrative unit) from year X (in progress) to the maximum NGI 
profiles, minimum and average of the time series data (1998 to year x-
1) and evidence convergence. Six years of application of the method 
and validation actions carried out concluded that it is possible to 
determine the zones at risk (ZAR) in order to anticipate food crises. 
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Introduction:- 
In the Sahel, the success of the agricultural season depends, at a large extent, to rain-fed crop productions, which in 
turn depends mainly on the quantity and regularity of rainfall (1). Crops can produce only if they have been able to 
complete their cycle, namely vegetative phase and reproductive phase, which minimum duration is estimated to 70 
days for short-cycle varieties. In addition, the cycle must be able to be carried out under conditions that are favorable 
to plant development which means a sufficient moisture condition in the soil to satisfy the crop water requirement. 
The Favorable Crop Growth Period (FCGP) is the period when soil moisture conditions can meet the water 
requirements of rain-fed crops. In order to produce, the plants must therefore benefit from a FCGP of at least 70 
days. The date of the first successful seeding determines the beginning of the FCGP: it varies enormously from one 
area to another and from year to year. In the Sahel, the further northward, the greater the variability (2). The date on 
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which the soil moisture level falls below the minimum values necessary for plant growth determines the end of the 
FCGP. It varies much less than the start date, the standard deviation of the end date of the rainy season is about half 
that of the start date (3-5). The crop installation phase takes place during the first part of the rainy season, which is 
most exposed to atmospheric conditions. The catastrophic droughts that have hit the Sahel in recent decades have 
been largely determined either by a delay in the onset of the rains or a prolonged rainfall in the early phases of the 
rainy season. Crops are fairly sensitive to drought during the early stages of growth. Sahelian peasants sow rain-fed 
crops (millet, sorghum, groundnuts, cowpeas, etc.) at the first useful rainfall, that is to say, the rainfall that wets 
sufficiently the soil to allow seed germination. In most parts of the Sahel, rainfall exceeding 20 mm is sufficient to 
sow (5, 6). The immediate aftermath is rather tricky for rain-fed crops and, at this stage, prolonged drought can 
cause seedling death and oblige farmers to sow again. Therefore, if the crop is properly installed, the duration of the 
FCGP is likely to be sufficient to meet the water requirements of rain-fed crops and to ensure agricultural 
production. On the other hand, if the installation phase is unfavorable, there is a good chance that the duration of the 
FCGP will not be sufficient for the crops to be produced in good conditions. The analysis of the rain-fed crop 
installation phase aims to identify as soon as possible the areas in which the agricultural production is in danger 
because the crop installation phase did not proceed in good conditions. This information is very useful for early 
warning systems that are responsible for monitoring the food situation in the Sahelian countries, as population 
feeding is largely dependent on local agricultural production, especially in the poorest areas. For this reason we are 
trying to characterize the wintering profile from August onwards, so as to give decision-makers the possibility of 
activating the mechanisms of reaction to food crises in time. Crops are fairly sensitive to drought during the early 
stages of growth. The varieties of cereals (in particular millet) grown in the Sahelian strip are mostly photoperiodic, 
that is to say they move to the reproductive phase when the day's duration falls below a precise threshold; almost 
completely independent on the duration of the vegetative phase. Therefore, if it has been too short, the yield will be 
heavily affected and, in the worst case, it will be null. On the other hand, an extension of the rainy season beyond 
the normal date will have no effect on the biological behavior of the crops. In this study, we used the 1998 to 2011 
image series of standardized difference vegetation index (NDVI) from SPOT VEGETATION and PROBA_V. 
These are spatial resolution images received in the AMESD station via the EUMETCAST network. Over the past 40 
years, NDVI images have been extensively used to monitor vegetation phenology or other landscape changes (7-9). 
For heterogeneous soil cover, NDVI is normally higher in areas with a more favorable climate, soil and more 
productive ecosystems (forest) than in areas where environmental conditions are less favorable (dry steppe) (10-15). 
They are appreciated all over the world. In spite of its potential, many imperfections have been indicated: effects of 
the ground background, cloud contamination, dust, water vapor (16-25).To reflect the characteristics of the 
ecosystems and separate the meteorological signal from the ecological signal, the NDVI has been transformed into a 
Vegetation Condition Index (VCI) (26-30). The Vegetation Status Index (VCI and NGI) is the ratio of NDVI 
collected on a Period and its maximum historical deviation (maximum minus the minimum) obtained from data 
series of several years. The minimum and maximum values of NDVI are related to the ecological characteristics of 
each zone (31-35): the historical maximum is related to the geographical resources of each zone (climate, soil, 
vegetation); the historical minimum defines the threshold at which vegetation starts its growth and is related to the 
type of vegetation cover of each zone. The possible values for VCI and NGI are between 1 and 100, VCI values 
below or equal 35 indicate drought (32). It is important to note that in the event of prolonged cloud periods, NDVI 
values tend to decrease, giving a false impression of drought. The overall objective of this work is to use these 
indices to monitor and qualitatively forecast crop production in West Africa. More specifically, it is necessary to 
determine the zones at risk (ZAR) through the identification of zones favorable or unfavorable to a good production, 
combining mainly the VCI, the NGI and the SNDVI (36) 
 
Equipment and methods:- 
Equipment:- 
Acquisition system of data used: 
The e-station allows acquisition, automated data processing and distribution of products by EUMETCAST and the 
internet. These earth observation data can be displayed and interpreted by technicians in charge of environmental 
monitoring, crop monitoring, pastures, water bodies, etc. The analysis of the vegetation state permits to produce 
warning and information bulletins that contribute to the decision-making (figure1).  
 
 




Figure1:- Acquisition and data processing system 
 
Images used: 
As part of the implementation of the analysis protocol, the following vegetation indices are mainly used: 
 
Vegetation Condition Index (VCI):- 
Historical minimum and maximum values are calculated separately for each decade from the historical image series 
(34). This vegetation index version shows the vegetation conditions in each zone at any time during the rainy 
season: 
 
VCI = (NDVI_x – NDVImin_x)/(NDVImax_x – NDVImin_x) * 100 where  NDVI_x is the NDVI for the current 
decade x , when NDVImin_x and  NDVImax_x are the maximum and minimum historical NDVI value for the same 





Figure 2:- VCI of the 3rd decade of the month of August 2012 
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Normalized Growth Index (NGI):- 
Historical maximum and minimum values are calculated for the entire season, from May to October, on the series of 
historical images (37); this version of vegetation index is better suited for: a) visualizing the spatial response from 
vegetation to precipitation, b) monitoring the vegetation growth  progress over time through the creation of temporal 
profiles of the index (Figure3). 
 
NGI=(NDVI_x-NDVImin)/(NDVImax-NDVImin)*100 
Where NDVI_x is the NDVI of the present decade x, when NDVImin and NDVImax are the absolute maximum and 









Where NDVI_xis the NDVI image of the current decade X when NDVImoy_x and Standard  Deviation_x are the 
statistical images of NDVI for the same decade X. 
 
In our case, for a given pixel, the value of the standard deviation can be calculated; the difference between the NDVI 
value of a given decade and the mean value divided by the value of the standard deviation gives a value which can 
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Figure 4:- of the 3rd decade of the month of August 2012 
 
Analysis method:- 
Vegetation growth analysis:- 
The VCI expresses, in percentage, the growth level reached by the vegetation at a given date in relation to the 
maximum level reached before the same date. It permits to compare the growth level of the vegetation between 
zones that are characterized by a different ecological potential. The NGI is more effective than the VCI for 
designing vegetation growth time profiles. In this work: the NGI time profiles are designed for all administrative 
units; we calculate the average value (of the NGI) as for the pixels of the administrative unit; we can isolate pixels 
where rain-fed crop is dominant; Finally, for each administrative unit, we design profiles of the minimum, maximum 
and average values of the NGI (period 1998-2011). 
 
NGI temporal profiles Analysis:- 
For each decade, the average NGI values are calculated for each administrative unit in each country. These values 
are represented on graphs which permit to monitor the vegetation growth over time. On the same charts, there are 
historical reference values (maximum, minimum, average values, previous year) which permit to better characterize 
the progress of the current campaign. In the graph for the NGI of the region, the effect of growth anomalies on the 
current season (2012) can easily be seen. NGI profiles are also useful in determining whether the vegetation growth 
level within an administrative unit is homogeneous or, on the contrary, there are contrasting situations. In the Sahel 
even in normal or favorable years, due to the spatial and temporal variability of precipitation, there may be pockets 
of agricultural production deficient due to localized droughts. The comparison of the different administrative units’ 
profiles on the same graph permits to easily identify risk areas (Figure 5). 
 
  
< -3-2-1123> 3Pastoral Areas
Administrative  boundaries
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Profile: NGIDouentza (Mali) 
 
Profile: NGITitane (Mauritania) 
 
 
Profile: NGITillabery (Niger) Profile: NGIArada(Chad) 
 
Figure5:- NGIprofiles compared to historic references for Douentza (Mali), Titane (Mauritania), Tillabery (Niger) 
and Arada (Chad). 
 
Combined analysis of images:- 
A classification is made either manually through a visual interpretation or by simple clustering of the difference of 
the NGI images of the current year with respect to the average of the time series. Then, the VCI images are checked 
for the conformity and persistence of vegetation growth conditions in the different classes namelyfavorable, 
unfavorable or normal conditions. These identified areas are then crossed with SNDVI images (growth anomaly 
compared to the average of the series). In case of divergence of evidence, the distribution of estimated rainfall by 
satellite is examined to ascertain the regularity and the quantity recorded following the decades 
 
Results:- 
The combination of the three vegetation indices (NGI, VCI, SNDVI and the NGI profiles at the administrative unit 
level) permits to produce a synthetic map on crop and pasture status at the beginning of mid-August(Figure6). This 
map of areas favorable or unfavorable to good crop production is generally updated in October to establish a final 
assessment of the agro-pastoral campaign.  
 Red: shows areas with an unfavorable situation. That is, areas where rainfall conditions have not been 
conducive to good growth and significant growth of vegetation, suggesting very poor prospects for agro-
pastoral production. These are the areas where either a long delay of more than a month in the planting of crops 
has been recorded or a long rainfall pause has led to the loss of the first seedlings; 
 White is related to medium-sized areas as compared to the average recorded over the last 14 years. We can 
expect agro-pastoral production at least equal to the period average; 
The greens represent the zones with favorable situation and even very favorable. That is, areas where rainfall 
conditions have allowed good growth and favorable vegetation development, suggesting good to very good 
agro-pastoral production; 
 The green represents the zones with favorable situation and even very favorable. That is, areas where rainfall 
conditions have allowed good growth and favorable vegetation development, suggesting good to very good 
agro-pastoral production.  
 







Figure 6:- Summary map of the regional status of crop and pasture conditions in mid-August 2012 (Zones at Risk) 
 
Despite the abundant rains of recent weeks, there has been a poor installation of the first phase of the 2012/2013 
agro-pastoral campaign, notably: in Niger in the regions of Tahoua, Dosso and Tillabéry, somewhat in the Diffa 
region; In Burkina in the eastern, central and Sahel regions; In Mali, somewhat in border areas in Niger; Senegal 
north of Matam and east of Louga; In Mauritania in the regions of Assaba, Guidimahka and HodhEchGharbi. This 
unfavorable situation results from a significant delay in sowing or loss due to either a lack of useful rainfall or a 
prolonged rainfall pause. Whatever the conditions of the second phase of the agro-pastoral campaign, a drop in 
production is feared in these areas, especially for photoperiodic species. There is also an above-average vegetative 
growth (favorable condition) in the central regions of Niger (Maradi and Zinder), in Mali in the central regions; 
throughout the Sahelian part of Chad; in Eastern Senegal and the Pastoral Center of Mauritania. If this trend 
continues, good harvests can be expected in these areas. In most areas, the situation remains normal.  
 
Validation of the map of zones at risk in Niger (August 2012):- 
After the mapping work, it is important to go to the field to collect data and to cross the results obtained. It was 









































Figure 7:- validation of the zone at risk map in Niger in 2012 
 
Conclusion:- 
The combination of the NGI, VCI and SNDVI vegetation indices permits to make a qualitative forecast of crop 
production. By detecting areas at risk in time, we can anticipate food crises. This information is very useful for early 
warning systems that are responsible for monitoring the food situation in the Sahelian countries, as population 
feeding is largely dependent on local agricultural production, especially in the poorest areas. The possibility of 
characterizing the wintering profile from August onwards, so as to give decision-makers the possibility of activating 
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